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     It OSiT we strive to build the most  
      iproductive, inspiring and unique 
environments for our clients. From 
themed and curated interior design 
through to the technology we use and 
our service-led culture, it is always about 
providing that best in class touch. 

The serviced office industry is in our DNA 
and we would love you and your team to 
become part of our OSiT family. 

Welcome to the world of OSiT  
where offices are more than just workplaces. 

Giles & Niki Fuchs WELCOME 
to our World of 

BEAUTIFUL & UNIQUE
SERVICED OFFICES
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Excellent locations and travel connections 

Family values culture 
 
Dedicated on site management team 

Beautiful serviced meeting rooms, 
bookable by the hour 

Stunning client lounges and generous free 
breakout spaces

Blank canvas office space for you to make 
your own  

Ergonomically designed office furniture

High speed internet access and telephony

Flexible contracts from only three months
 
One monthly bill inclusive of rent, business 
rates, utility bills, service charge, furniture, 
cleaning and staffed reception 

Access to Free Fitness/ Yoga classes

Free Tea and coffee

CSR and Sustainability Policy

Showers and bike storage

 ur mission 
 at OSiT is to 
 create the most 
productive, inspiring, and 
fun workplaces for people. 
We pride ourselves on our 
conceptual, curated, and 
unique buildings that come 
with the latest technology 
and a service-led culture.
 
SO, WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

Step inside the world of OSiT, otherwise 
known as the home of happiness! 

BLACKFRIARS
LONDON EC4Y
0203 026 8080

WATERLOO
LONDON SE1 

0203 714 4000

ST PAULS
LONDON EC1A 
0203 478 1111

MONUMENT
LONDON EC3R 
0203 795 3000

LIVERPOOL ST
LONDON EC2M 
0203 651 5555

MAYFAIR
LONDON W1J
0203 457 1200

BECKETT HOUSE 
NORTHAMPTON NN1

01604 632 779

NORTH ST. DAVID ST 
EDINBURGH EH2
0131 524 9400

TEMPLE COURT  
CARDIFF CF11 
02920 221 022

Nothing is accidental in our office buildings. From floor to ceiling, pen to coffee mug, our centres are designed 
with purpose. The devil is in the detail right?

With stunning reception areas, out of this world conference and meeting rooms, the highest quality office spaces, 
breakout areas, community kitchens and much more…

We create workplaces for people who are looking for something extra special. IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU...


